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Cooking

Here I» « liietlnct aid to 
hourtkeeper who 

deelree to economlte, 
and at the Mme time 
have appetizing, nour
ishing and tatiafarto 
cooking every mea 
That’s

19 BUSINESSMEN 
OF LIVERPOOL 

GIVEN RAKING

A\z-Sj'r -»
OR IT MORSES TEAMiIN BOSTON 

FOUND GUILTY
■

/y IS, SAYS WILSON any on Thu

JJjRSES delicious

on Whather oi 
Net Trustee» Accept Sug- 
gattioni for Settlement,

CurtU Say» They Violated 
Department Orders Be
cause of the Union.

President Speaks at Sioux Fal 
—Swinge Into St. Paul aitfl 
Minneapolis Today.

«htibDn, Sept. 6.—la replying to an 
addrekn of welcome which Wâs pro- 
fipnted to hlm ü Queenstown, recently 
by the Local Urban Council, Card* 
iual Logue laid a charge against hue* 
inees men in Liverpool.

Speaking ot the refusal of the Am 
ertcan liners to continue the call at 
the southern Irish port, his tikntnence 
said that that was one of the instances 
of how they were governed in Ireland. 
A few merchants In Liverpool, because 
it did not benefit them In the least, 
"got their backs up," and said they 
would stop that business of elevating 
Queenstown. They got round the ow
ners or great corporations owning 
those liners, and made them declare 
that they could not bring their ehlpe 
to Queenstown with safety.

The ships were coming there since 
he was a boy, and hejia 
tton, and he bettered t 
record, of a ship having been wrecked 
Inside their harbor gates duifpg the 
time they called there. That was a 
specimen of the rule to which ther 
were subjected in Ireland.

Since he began to pay attention to 
politics, he found that Ireland was 
governed in the interests of a small 
handful of 
of Ireland, 
the troubles they had in Ireland. If 
the Irish people had been treated hon
estly and openly and got fairplay they 
would have none of the trouble» In 
the country which they had at the pre
sent day —Liverpool Poet.
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capture Perla, and atrlke 
franca to the heart. It anew» how 

the tide turned on duly Id, and how 
In four month», "lh a succession of 
leroe and amasing attacks, the enemy 
Wae driven swiftly tack, the elaborate
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VERY SMALL DOCKET 
BEFORE SUPREME 

COURT OF APPEAL

The Case of St. John ve. Bel- 
yen Was Continued to Oc
tober to Accommodate 
Counsel.

The pun-

SHOOTING OF U.S. 
SOLDIER CALLS 

FOR EXPLANATION

ARCHDUKE JOSEPH 
WAS IN HIDING

d no recolle» 
there wm no

During First Months of Bol
shevik Rule He Wee Com
pelled to Keep Under 
Cover.

Shot by Germane While He 
and Companion Were on 
Hunting Trip in Neutral 
Zone.

Special te The Standard.
Fredericton, Bept. I.-The Septem

ber alttlnga of the Supreme Court ol 
Appeal opened here this morning, Blr 
Uouglaa Hewn, Chief Justice, aod 
Just icon White and (trimmer presid
ing. The docket SUbmIUcd is not e 
large one, and la not expected to take 
up more than » few days, 
course ot this morning a session me 
court intlmhted Hurt Judgments would 
ba delivered on Friday of the coming 
Week. /

Thg following common motion» were 
hoard:

In the ease of Kdson M Wilson, ap 
PeUat-l, and Otaries U Wilson, re
spondent, A. It. 8llpp, K. c. moved for 
1-ave to enter A time to Ilia factum, 
reading aflldnvlt ot Kronen, A. Wilson, 
it turner (or plaintiff, ,iud „ indavlt 0. 
(too. H. V. Helyea. The court granted 
leave nnd’time to lie (acium till 1st 
(tomber nest.

people In the North-Most 
Thiii wae at I he root of all

Milan, Aug. 14.—The Archduke Je- 
•eph, In on Interview with the Buda
pest correspondent of me "Obfrlare 
delta Sera," «Id thet during the Ural 
months of me Bolshevist rule he was 
compelled to keep hidden, moving from 
village to village, while hie two sons 
and eldest daughter earned their liv
ing by working deity tor the peasant», 
cutting timber and ploughing the

l.ater on the Archduke fell III. end 
obtained permission to reocoupy 
M hill ca'illes, where he lived under 
Bolshevist observation.

Ooblens, Sept. I—A demand upon 
me German military authorities tor 
an immediate report on me killing of 
Privât* Howell Idadeon, of Sacramen
to, Oat., Who wae shot on Saturday 
by German soldiers while he and a 
companion were on e hunting trip in 
me neutral none, waa made today by 
Major General Henry T, Alien, com- 
mander of tiie American forcée in tier- 
many. Privote Bert Bateinger, of 
Bharpeburg, Penna., the only Ameri
can witness of the killing of Madson. 
declares mat he Germane called upon 
Madson and him to holt and then be
gan to shoot. The Germans contend 
mat Madson fired

In the

SALOON OWNERS
MADE HAPPYby her

ons with 
Labor; Decision of U. S. Commis

sioner Frees Them from 
Liability for Liquor Sales 
Made by Bartenders. "

ExquisiteColorsIn the case of the City of Bt. John 
v§ Belyea, Mr. ftaymonu moved that 
a time be filed for huariii* on account 
of the clty'e bollcltor, Hou. J. B. M 
Baxter, bt'.ng Absent frmi the pro
vince. The case was allowed to 
aland till tin next llttlns of th«t court 
in November.

in the urne of the King ve, Bdgar 
Barham, D. Mijllln, K. C.. moved for 
leave to appeal, the Jndi?u of the Bt. 
John County Court haviig refused to 
reeerve a case. Hon. AttomeyOeneral 
Byrne, for the Crown, #u‘i 
the motion. ’J hla la the

first.Boeton, Maes,. Sept. S.—Proprietors 
of eelooha cannot be held reeponsfble 
for sales of liquor made by their bar
tenders in violation of the War time 
Prohibition Act If they are absent 
from their places of business when 
the sales are made, according to a de
cision of United Btales Commissioner 
Hayes today.

ULSTER LABORITES 
WANT BRETHERN 

TO LEARN TRUTH

Your choice of 18 standard 
% Shades. Dye any 

without spots. No rub* 
bing. At your drug or . 
grocery store. 15c

"It Surrender*, But it Never 
Dies,'

fabric,
rfe,.

It No Longer He* the Appeem- 
ance of the Oriental Centre 
— Inhabitant» Becoming 
More European in Taetea 
and Way*,

mjic w
mmP. E. I. HAS NEW 

LT. GOVERNOR
London. September » — (t’eneciaii 

Associated Pre»|—The Ulster labor 
Unionist party has extended an invit
ation to the Labor party of Ureal 
Britain to visit Ulster, where an op
portunity would be afforded them of 
forming a found and 1mpartiel Judg
ment upon me vital Issues Involved, 
also of endorsing sir Bdward ('ar
son'» views recently expressed at Bel-

opposing
. . , Moïsi In which
dufendeut wis recently c-,evicted on 
n charge of steeling tnm W. H. 
Thorne <t Co

The cas? ot the Provincial Secrc- 
tary-Treasuier vi. Hobim ,11 .,t »L ,g. 
ecutora of the rotate of lion. A B. Me- 
Clullnn, deceased, la tbo dm in iho 
docket, the Hoh. Attorn,-y-Oennryl to 
argue yieclal case for th - Oowu, with 
ot B. Dlxofi* K. Co eppearir-g for 
defendants. The emeu;,- Involved I, 
the succecnion duty on ! mo <100,000 
ot charllehlt bequests, and Is calcu
lated to make the argument on appeal 
an Interesting and Important one.

Owing to the absence oi certain ol 
■he parties Intereated, It is not ex
pected that the successleg duty case 
will be heard beloro Thursday.

At the close of the argument before 
the Supreme Court ,/f Appeals this 
afternoon In the cana of the King ta. 
HWgar Bareham. the court decided to 
grant the appeal presented by Mr. ti. 
Mullln, K. C., the ddondeut'e counsel 
tor a case staled, the 
argued at » future day. ■

The automobile accident case froS 
Victoria County, in which , 
Smith, the plaintiff, appealed from the 
verdict recorded again»! him Id the 
Cottlit»" Ctitar-t there laat November, 
wea nett heard, Mr A. R. Slip», K. 0 
{tin**®* tor the appellant, rod Mr c. 
p Richards for the defendant, Chari-» 
Lepovoahy Th# court 
tea tit.

Tomorrow <Wodn*,dsfl morning 
the oa« to be taken up will he that of

1464,447

Charlottetown, P. H. t„ Sept. g. — 
Lieutenant-Governor Hon Murdoch 
MacKinnon wea sworn In today by 
Bon. Rodolphe Boudreau, clerk of the 
Privy Council. ■■ 
will likely receive from J. H. Bell to
morrow the personnel of the new gov. 
crûment. Up to a tale hour tonight 
the Liberal members were In confer
ence In the selection of a Cabinet and 
nothing was announced.

uonatantlnople, Sept. I.—A» one 
sees Constantinople today, one la fac
ed with s curious paradox. Trained 
as we era lo regard the place ee a 
typical Oriental centre we are con
fronted with the facta that the street! 
are well lit, the trallle Is well handled, 
the habita of me inhabitants are be
coming increasingly European, rod 
there aglets a good train service and 
a “tube."

The y aroma k, or veil, which hu for 
centurie» served to bide the features 
of me Turkish fair from the vulgar 
gain, I, ia»t becoming a thing it the 
pan the women suem to wear it or 
not sr they uaem fit. The ftappu» 
are do well droaaed and carry c»n-« 
Tula .alter phenotueoin Is prtuah.y 
due lo the Incursion In force of the 
British Army olii-.er

At first eight the newness and smart- 
hero of the women's dress strikes one 
-e brin* e trifle unaccountable In view 
of t'i« prevailing high cost of every- 
thing and of what the war muet have 
cosf Turkey, It is probable, however, 
tnet me Germans, who absolutely coo- 
trolled Turkey for over three years, 
sent drew goods galore Into Cooeunb 
Inople in payment fer foodstuffs.

One may talk of the deep-seated 
Oriental lam of this country till the 
cowe tome home, but the facts remain 
that the women how wear high-heeled 
shoes, heve discarded the veil, and 
am carrying walking stick».

Paverai open-air cafe#, brilliantly 
lighted, are running till two and three 
In the morning, nearly every resteur- 
ant bouts Its own orchestra.

i m
The new Governor fast.

"It Is a matter of deep regret.' 
aay» a resolution prosed by the Ulster 
Labor Unionists party. "That so many 
of our brother trades unionists In 
England and Scotland a till, through 
Ignorance, support Home Rule."

land Is ashed whether he hu come 
before me Commission to defend his 
own interest», and ha promptly an- 

"Certainly."
Perhaps this courage Is In peri due 

, to fin obdurate persuasion that the 
British aristocracy having survived ad many attacha—partly by concessions— 
cannot now be dMtroyed. The Brittle and almost Impregnable line» of hla 
aristocracy I» eieellent at survival fit defence were breached, end Us armies 
surrenders but It never dies. were compelled to eue for pence, wblla

Neither doe# It ever really leer* Internal political upheaval# rapidly 
I Berne ot Its members understand Bog- overthrew me Bulgarians, the German. 
' land and the world excellently, hut the and the Austrian monarchies, 

class u a whale approach#» each sew “History hu no parallel to so great, 
crista with no adenuuto conception so sudden, and ee complete a rover- 
of the trend nf mndern development, sal." .
audit survives as Palatal! fought, "on Tribute» are paid In Marshal Pooh, 
instinct." II (he miners do not under- to the Royal Navy, to the Royal Air

Rome, and to the munition faoteries. 
Then the War Cabinet proceeds te 
deal at great length with the Indus- 
trial problems at the war—labor, load 
and othera. 'Lord Rhondda «ted the 
country from grave difficulties by hie 
reaolule control of prices aod the eon- 

Inspired,'" they declare.
It la deduced by figures that the 

prices at controlled foods have ad ratio 
id lise than thou ot othera, and bread, 

beef, hotter and milk have rtosa leas 
I» England since July. 1914, then In 
any other country except America.

I he
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•«me to bo

stand me Peers, the Peers do net ores 
try to understand the miners. They 
come to (ho Coal Commission with lit
tle comprehensions or the motives and 
emotions of five million trade union
ists. Their argument la largely legal- 

I telle, based on ten years' possession, 
idm ancient titles, which were ninety 
long before Cromwell and Bllubetn 
tin me legal aseumption 
les at effortless profit tsking lustily 
tnore centuries of effortless prod titan. 
In*. These Peers have read their 
‘ Morning Pwl," and therefor# know 
that something le wrong, (hat the mU- 
era are thlnktim too much and work 

1 Ing too little, That the hungry arc he
■ own me greedy and the poor I nullable. 
T nut h*w can (hey understand what the

grimy minera are thinking?
Though they are far from unintelli

gent, their long-time security, (heir
■ serene elevation above the sweaty 

straggle 1er III# end melt condescend-

&3M
.eerteln faculties. Their diked mind# 
;«fe protected sgainst the turbid
struggle of motfffbt ■■

Uhrough the hack streets at England 
■.They are without suspecting it, out 
Of date. Some would like -to bur
ton (heir pockets end eland still";

• others would prefer to make Presse» 
.able Concertions"; almost all would d* 
sire a general Improvement I» the 
physical condition» of the wegeeef» 
•re It It did not mean too heavy ah 
Increaa# In the Income lex. WO are 
ffwling here with good men, patriotic, 

f honorable, decent., wbeee elns are etna 
of emission due to IfneAoee rather 
#tn greed and te (radfUen rather than 
Igveetton They heve merely lei

read

«dance he
reaervee Ju-!c

that centers

GHOSTS OF 
THE BATTLEFIELD

♦NEXT PRESIDENT
OF FRANCE

THE BONES OF
ST. GEORGE

lepregeed Memories and Ter
ror Dreams.

Paris Newspaper» Are Begin
ning to Agitate Themselves 
on the Subject.

("Dnllr Express" Correnpendenl.) bV!’,e preatdent of
The bones unearthed beneath a mo- ’T®'* "e begin-

sale floor of a oho rob In Palestine dur- ?J"f udfeeï îi'T '? °”.the ,ub- 
ing the War hr Australian engineers, Itro. *»?,! S? ** ,1,',u ** offering a 
which m# dlrooverere aroert are those Sf, correct adiwef to the
of St. George ot Cappadocia, are now
rrotle. In M.throreo Exhibition hull*. com^rirt' to™'

À great eontrorersy la raging here e^£iy fmwniehl row ifm? S2Ï 
regarding the gennlnenees of thisclaim. It Is elated that MstorlSia fSSL* I?“nt **« be could
and mtinoeriroa are generally *41» ShïïefrîriiîS^'me^îî rt_ihe 
fled, rod the suggestion has been maoe f J ..'
thnt the oaehet containing the rellea Then
ehould be presented to Copland for '* lb9n Preridci'i » eld_ tlnl M. 
Interment In W.Mmierier Abbey.

there is “the Tiger blmeetf. Hit 
friande are urging Mm to crown his 
career by accepting the poet of chief 
citizen of France, but the Premier'» 
only reply la an enigmatic smile.—Liv 
erpool poet.

Unearthed Beneath e Mosaic 
Floor of a Church in Pale»-of convenience with me 

eat Britain have blunted «
Terrible dreams ot fprae, Passchen- 

daele, Amiens, and the Somma hannt 
■leaping hour» at defflobUlzed sol

diers wild are trying today, dwplte 
wound# and «tattered Serve», to "find

tine.
the ».tthat

’-JujutJtM&na 
Jju dadk.

themeetve»" and do Seed work again
In England.

Among ttam are pathetie London- 
men who fear to orme the Old Kent- 
road, end ex railwayman 
from the sound at an

who eh rink 
approaching

than friande are timing (hem In 
hand. At Lencroter-gale, (he Lan
caster ('.unie, recently established by 
the Ministry ef Penetone, deals dally 
witb mere than forty cerne of neutre», 
menu, hysteria, anxiety, ae ureal», rod 
•bell ebook

"The treatment adopted at Lancia- 
gale," «Id an officiel of the clinic to 
a "bally Express" representative, "Is 
of He simplest and gentlest nature 
The essential feature Is for our phy- 
tlefaa» to see Into the depth» of the 
«•tient'» mind, rod then hntp him te 
randjuef himself for civilian We.

"Our great object Is lo dig up end 
revive and talk over all forgotten ex 
parlance# of the battlefield. We go 
ever the Incident» of me attack, tits 
hand-to-hand fight, the death straggle, 
the horrible eights of nictitated corp
ses, or whatever H may be.

"When these repressed memories 
tare been once more brought to th# 
surface, th# terror dreams dtroppenr. 
the man begins to sleep well, end all 
Ms other symptom# rapidly ameliorate 

"There Is no point to Which the

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing if the Past

<1 Hrpyki/M,.St. George of Cappadocia le the pa
tron saint of England, Aregta, and 
Portugal according to tradition, an* 
there are many legends concerning 
him. The familiar «lory of his con
nection with the dragon can be traced 
to the clone of (be sixth oenfnfy, which 
la the dele ascribed to the mosaic 
toned til Palestine.^

j S* Cwffftil What Y<M 
Waati Yoor Hair WMh

■soient#ÛÙ-JZ
with *
Cüfrjri

«the
i 4- MARITIME

DENIAL PARLORS
twt see prepared ehampbes or any. 

tirfbg etrt, that conutlne too much 
alkali, for fhla Is very lejnrtons, m H 
grlrt (be ecilp end isabes (he MW

'toirile.
' The he»( tiling to trae is Joel plain 
Bralslfled cocoa not oil, lot It It port 

Und entirely grew#leas. U!t tort 
'«beep, rod beefs anyebmg else all lo 
.pieces. Ton can get this nt any drag 
'efose. and a few onw.es will Trot me 
fWhote family for month#
1 Simply mofvtee the heir wHW water 
teed mb It hi, «boot » leaspoemfel is 
MB (bet Is required. It makes an 
Ubnndsnce of rich, ftoaUf (ether, 
Lfraesen umrongbly. *nd Wese» oui 
taeefly. The hu# dries quickly and 
,«td«By, end Is soft, fresh looking,
MiflBd MmÉÊm mg#,, M ***« a a,HUB/, WlTj/ oGU Fo-Uy IV
ibqp«f Besides. M loosens and takes 
ouTevery particle of durf, dirt and

William H. and Mrs. Heustis, 
Charkrtteiown, arc relehratieg their 
silver Wedding by an eitended visit 
to the city.

ksswui

TROOPS FOR ULSTER
Too cao get good, safe, reliable work, beet of materials and the 

service# of espert dentist» for one-haU and even lew than the ordto- 
atr charges.

Just Appfy This Paste 
end the Hairs Vanish

fish Report of Introduction 
of 20,000 Men.

.I’
• ET OP TEETH MADE.,.,

No better made elsewhere, no marier «bat yon XT- 
22k Weld Crowns and Wrldgewerk.,.
Peraelein Crewne.....................
Geld end Poreetele Pllllnge. .....
•liver and Cement Filling» .,,,.,

■reken Fists. Rspairsu In Three Heera.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse In Attendance.

DR- A J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
ye I CHARLOTTE STREET

............. lace
(Helps to Beauty;

A sale, reliable homo-treatment tor 
the quick removal of enperfluoiu hairs 
from yoor face or neck Is ae follows: 
Mix « stiff paste with some water rod 
powdered delatone, apply to objection 
able heir» end after 2 or I minutes 
rub off, waeh me ektn and the hairs 
are gone. This simple treatment 6 
unfailing and no pain or in courent- 
enc# attends Ha nse, but fo «void die 
sppohrtment be certain you get genu
ine delation.

The Irish New»," yesterday, elated 
on good eulhorlty" that the authori

ties Intend, within a short period, to 
bring into Ulster from H/roo to 20#
eoo additional troops. The r ____1
signed for the transfer It that the men 
are Ur be trained here, but me "Irish 
News" understands that they will com 
»t»f largely of trained soldiers, who 
here been serving In other perte ot 
Ireland, and who will be repiwed by 
troops from England rod Scotland.

a. .96.00 up 
..P4.00 up 
. -pl-GP up

50c up
doctors attach more Importance than
digging op and touting over these pain
ful Incidents

"There advice Is. tie nef inf the 
ghosts be always peering over yoor

a*

Mtmrtder from behind; hire them
round m front, face the reality, end 
you wifi find (tat they will eli dies* «T. JOHN. N. S.

Honrs 9 a m. » p m Thon# M. 2719-21
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Built for Service
—to stand the wear and tear that men who work 
wlth bwwn and^elnew ^Ive^thelr clothes—that’s what

Carefully made of stout, heavy, Maritime wool, 
Atlantic Underwear has a body, durability and com
fort that Is hard to match.

SoU In five ilSutti mtthU and qualttta. Our loutr- 
prlted Urm art ni equal to the more experutte onee. 
hi each It luaranteeJ la he the bed value of Us dots. 
Compare them with atheri of like price anieee /or qourself.

fL This Trademark label en every garment
your aura sign ol safety. Look (or It I

. Underwear
‘^UNSHRINKABLE ATLAWTIO^”yiA.R UMrreD
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